
Gift Vouchers with free postal service available
Join me on FACEBOOK for special offers and news

MICRO-NEEDLING BODY TREATMENTS

MASSAGE & WELLNESS

The treatment introduces fine needles to the skin to 
create microscopic channels. In doing so the dermis 
is encouraged to produce new collagen and elastin 
which generates new skin cells. The skin then becomes 
thicker, plumper and more youthful. Serums that are 
applied to the skin afterwards are also up to 1000 
times more effective as the pores are opened and the 
product is absorbed deep into the skin.

1 hour treatment €99

A wide range of advanced massage techniques to help 
with muscle tension and pain. Helping the discomfort 
of migraines, stiffness, insomnia, old injury maintaince, 
fibromyalgia, nerve pain, painful knots, frozen shoulder 
and many more or for simple relaxation.  

30 minute back, neck & shoulder massage €40
40 minute deep tissue massage €50
60 minute full body massage  €60

Hot stone massage- deep relaxation 
Back, neck & shoulders  45 mins  €50
Full body, décolleté, face & scalp 90 mins  €75

Indian Head Massage 30 mins €30 

Hopi Ear Candling
one 45 mins session  €40
3 sessions €100

Integrated Energy Therapy 1 hour €55
Healing with the Angels

FULL BODY EXFOLIATION & MOISTURE - 45 min €55
Sloth away old skin cells to reveal new silky skin. 
Hot towels used to remove exfoliant. Lashings 
of body butter to rehydrate the skin   

BACK FACIAL – IDEAL FOR “BACKNE”  - 45mins €50
Tones and clears pores to reveal even skin tone. 
Includes hot towel exfoliation, steam massage 
and clarifying and toning body mask.

G5 CELLULITE & INCH LOSS TREATMENT
Deeply works on breaking down cellulite and 
remove fat deposits on stubborn areas of the body.
10x20min sessions €220 single session €25
Buy a course up front and receive 2 sessions FREE

SHRINKING VIOLET INCH LOSS BODY WRAP 
is a painless, effortless process that can 
successfully remove fat in problem areas, such 
as thighs, buttocks and abdomen. The fat in 
the cells is broken down and easily excreted by 
the body. Loose up to a dress size in one session. 
Great to tone, tighten the body, and stretch marks. 
The most powerful award winning wrap on the 
market. 
Full Body €75
Course of 3 €190 (saving of €35)
Course of 6 €375 (saving of €75) 

CONTOUR BODY WRAP 
Great for fluid retention and inch loss.
Full body wrap €65
Half body wrap €45
Buy three get one FREE

TANNING
Bronze Leaf and Fake Bake
All organic, natural and paraben free, 
beautiful fade and streak free.
Available in Natural & Dark to suit your 
skin tone.
Full body  €30
Half body  €20

ELECTROLYSIS
HAIR REMOVAL
Sterex disposable needles used

Minimum consultation  €12
15 minutes  €18
30 minutes  €30

EAR PIERCING
Piercing with Gold Stud Ear-rings   €25
Over 7 years of age only. Strict
Hygiene Practiced and aftercare given. 

ALEXANDRIA
PROFESSIONAL SUGARING
Advanced Hair removal for less painful 
removal, leading to less ingrown hair & softer 
skin. Safe on dry, itchy, psoraisis, eczema skin, 
varicose and spider veins.
LEADS TO  PERMANENT HAIR REDUCTION
Brows  €15
Lip  €14
Chin  €14
Lip & chin  €22
Sides of face  €26
Lip, Chin, Sides of face  €30
1/2 leg 30 incl. basic bikini  €45
3/4 leg 35 incl basic bikini  €50
Full leg 40 incl basic bikini  €55
Basic bikini  €24
Underarm  €20
Extended bikini  €30
Strip bikini   €55
L.A (all off)  €65
Tummy  €18
Arms  €30
Nipples  €18
Back  €50
Chest  €50

MICRO-BEAD
HAIR EXTENSIONS
100%  Beautiful Human Hair 1g strands.
Lasts 3-4 months,
No Glue, No Damage
Removable
Full Head  €280
Half head  €180
Removal from  €25
Consultation and Colour match
required before installation.
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WAXING

Eyebrow wax €10
Lip wax €9
Chin wax  €9 
Lip & Chin wax  €15
Sides of face wax  €15
Jaw line  €12
Lip, chin & sides of face wax  €20
½ Leg wax  €20
½ leg & bikini  €29
¾ Leg wax  €25
Full leg wax  €30
Full leg wax & Bikini Line  €39
Regular Bikini wax  €16
Holiday Bikini wax  €20
G-String Bikini  €25
Californian Bikini  €35
Brazilian  €45
Extended Brazilian  €50
Hollywood  €55
Extended Hollywood  €60 
Abdomen wax  €12 - €15
Nipple  €12 - €15
Upper Chest wax  €25
Chest & Abdomen  €35
Upper Back and Shoulder wax  €25
Full back, shoulder & neck wax  €35

Myscara - 3 week mascara
Smudge & Waterproof
No more panda eyes  €35 (30 mins)

Lash Lift 
Lifts and curls lashes for a fuller look
Great for lash nourishment with 
the addition of collagen. Gentle 
treatment taking 45 mins €50

MAKE UP
Full Cleanse and Makeup  €30
Include Strip Lashes  €40
Include Corner Lash Extensions  €45

CND Shellac with full manicure
& free removal on next visit  €50
Accent it with Nail Art €1.00 per nail

Master Shellac qualified with CND

Toe Nail file & Polish  €14 
Toes Nail file & French polish  €16
Mini Pedicure & Polish  €20
incl. French  €22
Full Luxury Pedicure & Polish  €35 
incl. French  €37
Callus removal  €20
Full pedicure with callus removal €45 
Jessica Fusion 3 week Polish  €16
CND Shellac 2 week File & Polish €30 
(Includes mini pedicure &
removal on next visit)
CND Shellac with full pedicure 
& free removal on next visit  €50
Accent it with Nail Art €1.00 per nail

Master Shellac qualified with CND

Swarovski Crystal Pedicure  €60
lasts weeks!
Big toes only with polish  €30
Big toes with shellac  €40

MANICURE & PEDICURE

File & Polish  €14
File & French Polish  €16
Mini Manicure & Polish  €20
incl French  €22
Full Manicure & Polish  €30
incl French  €32
Milk & Honey Paraffin Manicure
& Polish for Dry Hands  €35
incl French  €37
CND Shellac 2 week File & Polish €30 
(includes mini manicure &
removal on next visit)

THREADING
ancient art of hair removal
fast, clean hair removal

Brows  €10
Lip  €9
Chin  €9
Lip & Chin  €15
Sides of Face  €15
Lip, Chin & Sides of Face  €20
Jaw line  €12

LASHES & BROWS
Eyebrow Tint  €10
Eyebrow Tint & Tidy  €20
Eyelash Tint  €15
Eyelash, brow tint & tidy  €29
Ilah Brows
Brows to go (tint allergies)  €20
Six Week Brow Tint with Tidy  €30   
Red Carpet brows  €35
Strip Lashes  €15 
Weekend Lashes  €20
Semi-Permanent Lash Extensions 
(lasts 4-6 Weeks)
Mink, Silk & Human Hair Extensions available
Full Set  €80 (70 mins)
Natural Set  €60 (60 mins)
Refills starts at  €20
Removal starts at  €20

FACIALS
Using Academie Scientifique De Beaute

Eye Treatment - 30 mins €35
Relaxing & gentle treatment for around the delicate 
eye area. Helps to combat signs of aging, tiredness 
dryness & puffiness. 

Mini Facial - 30 mins €35
This is great for a skin pick me up and introduction to 
facial treatments. Suitable for all skin types.
“Ask about Faith Lift Non Surgical Face Lift , 
Maskerade, Mud Puddle or Ice Mask 30 minute 
treatments”

Optimum Hydration Facial - 60 mins €65 
This treatment intensively hydrates the upper layers 
of the skin without any heavy or greasy after feel. 
Fine lines are smoothed and the skin is left soft and 
supple with a radiant complexion. Ideal for all skin 
types especially those experiencing dehydration.   

Oxygenating and Simulating Facial - 60 mins €65
An oxygenating facial treatment that combats the 
effects that everyday pollution has on the skin, while 
improving its tolerance and natural protection.

The oxygen in the upper layers of the skin is 
increased, giving a healthy glow back to the 
complexion. It is also recommended for smokers to 
improve their skin condition. 

Skin Calming Facial - 60 mins €65
This treatment is designed for redness and sensitive 
skin. It fights efficiently against redness and refreshes 
and soothes the skin instantly and decongests and 
desensitizes. It is also recommended for skin with 
broken capillaries.

Lifting & Firming Treatment with Vitamin C
- 75 mins  €80
The Vitamin C acts as an antioxidizing agent 
that improves the skin’s elasticity. This treatment 
restructures and visibly lifts the skin, and smoothes 
out wrinkles and fine lines.  

Intense Age Recovery & Radiance Expert Treatment 
- 75 mins  €80
Targeted intense age recovery recommended for tired 
and mature skins. This treatment smoothes deep and 
fine lines, and regenerates and stimulates the epidermis 
so the skin is toned plumped and radiant.

The Absolute Treatment - 90 mins  €99
The ultimate well-being treatment starts with warm 
aromatherapy candle oil massage on your back, 
neck, arms and a facial designed especially for your 
skin. This treatment helps relieve stress and tension, 
invigorates your body and recharges your senses, 
leaving your skin soft smooth and nourished.  

Clearing Treatment - 65 mins  €70
Ideal for congested and acne skins. Helps to clear and 
minimize pores and blackheads. Active ingredients 
to help clear, smooth & soften your skin. Steam and 
Ozone used for antibacterial properties. 

Intensive A.H.A Treatment – 45 mins  €70
The perfect age recovery booster treatment. 
Smoothes deep and fine lines. Diminishes 
pigmentary imperfections. The complexion recovers 
radiance and luminosity. 

Microdermabrasion Expert Treatment 
for Face & Hands - 45 mins  €70
Perfect for all skin types. Helps recover your new 
skin. Fights against uneven skin tones, dryness, acne 
scaring & their marks, fine lines & wrinkles.


